Get a great engine and a great look!
FREE 75th Anniversary Merchandise Pack
When you’re out on the water, you need your portable outboard to be reliable and durable.
Built on 75 years of technical leadership, Mercury portables are guaranteed to give you easy starts,
gutsy performance and years of reliable service.
As part of Mercury’s 75th Anniversary celebrations, the first 400 people to purchase a 2.5hp - 20hp
Mercury TwoStroke or FourStroke portable outboard will receive a free, limited edition Mercury 75th
Anniversary Merchandise Pack.
Crammed full of specialist Mercury branded gear like T-shirts, hats, key rings and stubby holders, a
Mercury merchandise pack will set you up for the summer ahead!
Every Mercury portable engine is backed by Mercury’s extensive 3+2=5 year Warranty as well as
Mercury’s unmatched 3 year Corrosion Warranty.
So you can look great, be safe and feel secure.
See your nearest participating Mercury dealer today to make sure you don’t miss out.
This offer ends on 28th November, 2014, and is available in Australia and New Zealand.
For more details, go to www.mercurymarine.com.au
To check out Mercury’s extensive range of good looking clothing and other merchandise visit the
Dockstore at www.mercurydockstore.com.au
Media enquiries – contact Jonathan Revitt on +61 (8) 8267 6888
*Offer available to the first 400 customers who purchase and take delivery of a new Mercury 2.5-20hp portable outboard engine from an authorised
Mercury Marine Dealer in Australia or New Zealand, during the period of 1/11/2014 to 28/11/2014. Outboard must be 2012 build onwards, delivered and
registered by the dealer no later than 5/12/2014. Giftpack offer valid by redemption only to the first 400 customer claims made at
www.mercurydockstore.com.au once the customer receives a unique promo code sent to them in the mail by Mercury Marine. Stock is strictly limited and
Mercury Marine reserves the right to substitute a reasonable alternative where applicable. Offer not redeemable for cash.

Headquartered in Lake Forest, Illinois, Brunswick Corporation endeavours to instill “Genuine Ingenuity” ™ in all its leadings consumer
brands, including Mercury and Mariner outboard engines; Mercury MerCruiser sterndrives and inboard engines; MotorGuide trolling
motors; Attwood marine parts and accessories; Land ‘N’ Sea, Kellogg Marine, Diversified Marine and Benrock parts and accessories
distributors; Arvor, Bayliner, Bermuda, Boston Whaler, Cabo Yachts, Crestliner, Cypress Cay, Harris, Hatteras, Kayot, Lowe, Lund,
Maxum, Meridian, Ornvik, Princecraft, Quicksilver, Rayglass, Sea Ray, Sealine, Triton, Trophy, Uttern and Valiant boats; Life Fitness and
Hammer Strength fitness equipment; Brunswick bowling centers, equipment and consumer products; Brunswick billiards tables and
foosball tables. For more information, visit www.brunswick.com or www.mercurymarine.com.au

